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tfow Dirt %.aQes {ou ttalw

My mother was a firm believer in this and it's beginning to sound as

if she was right. Studies are seeming to say that dirt may indeed be
good for us. Antidepressant microbes in soil cause cytokine levels to
rise, which results in the production of higher levels of serotonin (a
happiness-making chemical). The bacterium was tested both by
injection and ingestion on rats and the results were increased
cognitive ability, lower stress and better concentration to tasks than
a control group. Gardeners inhale the bacteria, have topical contact
with it and get it into their bloodstreams when there is a cut or
other pathway for infection. The natural effects of the soil bacteria
antidepressant can be felt for up to 3 weeks if the experiments with
rats are any indication. So get out and get dirty in your garden and
feel better! ("Identifi cation of an Immune-Responsive Mesolimbocortical
Serotonergic System: Potential Role in Regulation of Emotional Behavior," by
Christopher Lowry et al., published in Neuroscience)

*IarR _It On {our Cafentan
May 18: General Meeting
May zo: Set-up for Plant and Bake Sale
May zr: Plant and Bake Sale
June u-r8: Horticultural Week

4a*-,ilre

Englehart and
District Horticultural
Societywas formed in

1956.

General meetings:
3.d Wednesday of most

months al7:oo p.m. in the
Presblterian Church

basement

*Speakers, workshops,
demonstrations

"Civic Improvement
"Youth Involvement
"Displays and Competitions
*Environmental Stewardship

President: C. A. Field
Bulletin Editor: E. Fisher
Website:
engleharthort.weebly.com

Members Gwen Colquhoun, Jean Wallace, and Ethel Edwards demonstrated making beautifrrl
Christmas decorations at the December meeting back in 1971. Our Society has long been blessed
with talented people who are willing to share their skills with others.
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Qfant Rotation Qart I(
This final chapter about crop rotation will give you some ideas of how to rotate crops through a
garden bed:
Year One: Peas or other legumes Year Tr.ao.' Onions, carrots, and tomatoes Year Three: Root
vegetables like potatoes
Year One: Root vegetables Year Ttuo; Brassicas like broccoli Year Three.' Beans/peas
YearOne: Leafi'greenslikelettuce YearTwo: Radishesandlightfeeders YearThree; Legumes

Remember, you don't have to follow an exact plan- you can pick and choose what
works for you.

'District 12 Neats:
The zo16 District Annual Meeting was a great success. Many thanks
to the committee of Bonnie Warner, Rick Heaslip, and Eileen Fisher
for their planning and to all of the Englehart members who
attended. A special thank you to all who helped set up/take
down/had a role in organizing the duy. +S people from Kapuskasing
dourn to Englehart attended and participated in District rz business
and also enjoyed interesting presentations by Becky Hughes, Amber
Elliot and Suzanne Hanna, President of the OFIA. The theme
'Celebrating Our Diamond Journey' allowed us to look back at our
6o years of history. The Fall Planning Meeting will be held in
Kapuskasing in September and next year's Annual Meeting will
possibly be hosted by the Kirkland Lake Society. Right: top- Amber
Elliot demonstrated floral designs; bottom-Suzanne Hanna, OHA
President. We won first prizes with our bookmark and our Bulletin,
and third prize for our Show Schedule. Yay us!

R eports jfrom {our (Dire aors :

Programme: This month we will be taking a trip to Aidie Creek Gardens. We'll meet at the
Presblterian Church at 6:3o to carpool. A snack and drink will be provided by the Society.
Social: This month Rick and Carol Heaslip are the hosts and bring the gift.
Plant and Bake Sale: Jean Bott asks that members turn out to the Legion Hall to help set up
and price for our sale. We'll be there at 1:oo p.m. If you can't stay, please drop off your
plants/baking that afternoon, or before 9:3o am on Saturday. Small boxes/pop flats, bags are
always needed. Spread the word to friends and neighbours about the wonderful bargains
available. There will be annuals, perennials, fruit and vegetable plants, shrubs, wildflowers,
groundcovers, houseplants, and more available for great prices.
Horticultural Week Convenor Deb Murray is busy planning events for this week which this
year coincides with the OFIA's'Garden Ontario Week'.
Show Schedule: Convenor Rick Heaslip and the committee met this month to update the
showbook for the Festival of Flowers. The changes are attached as page S of this bulletin.
Festival of Flowers: Remember to get your show schedule to help you plan what you want to
plant to show in the flower show. Start looking though the notes in the booklet as there are
great hints and examples of things you can do well in advance to get yourself ready for the
show. Contact Bonnie Warner if you don't have your last year's copy (it is made to last z years.)
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Creating cBinfrversiry in Ou tards (Aan 3)

An easy way to diversifi' the life in your gardens is to provide
water, especially still water. A pond, a half-barrel with
plants and still water, a bird bath, even a dish, which you
clean and replenish regularly, will work. Placed on your
deck or patio, or even set into your garden, water will attract
a great array of wildlife, from dragonflies and birds, to toads
and butterflies, which will visit your gardens and help with
pollination and pest control. This isn't a difficult thing to do
and is good for them and fun for you. You really can't lose.

Not much is better for children than to be involved in gardening, whether in their own
garden or using part of the family's. It's the oumership of the plot that's important...their own
garden. If your child is to enjoy a positive experience, the first step, after finding the right spot,

is to help them make a plan. Starting without a plan can cause frustration and failure. Involve
the kids in planning what to grow and where to grow it. Perhaps there is no room for an in-
ground garden, but they can still be successful with flowers and/or vegies in containers.
Ask them to make a list of what they'd like to plant and sketch out where they'd like things to go,

etc. Take them to local stores to purchase seeds, visit local greenhouses to purchase plants.

Perhaps they'd like to make their or,rm plant labels, using painted rocks, old spoons, etc.

Encourage them to start a journal of their successes and failures...there are lots of kid-oriented
journals available or perhaps they can make and decorate their oum. Next year, they'll be able to
look back to see what varieties grew, which ones to avoid, what they did that worked and was

fun, etc. Perhaps they'll see similarities from year to year- ie. which insect pests they found in
what plants, etc. What about going to the library to get some good children's gardening books,
or check on-line for children's gardening activities.

Don't forget, we do sponsor a youth garden competition
each year, with trophies and prizes, but whether a child
wants to enter or not, encouraging a child close to you to
take responsibility for a piece of earth, to give them the
thrill of watching a seed germinate, a flower bloom, of
tasting their own carrots or radishes, is an experience
that is hard to beat. Let them get dirfy...and happy!

Your child or grandchild can get the information about the Horticultural Society's Youth
Gardening Competition from their local school office or by calling Eileen Fisher at 544-8074 or
Bonnie Warner at 544-8916.
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Sfant of tfie %.ontfr.

Lamium is one of the best choices for a tough yet shony
perennial groundcover. There are several hardy varieties,
including Lamium maculatum. These all form a spreading
patch of small silver, green, lime, or variegated leaves.
Clusters of soft pink or white flowers appear in spring, then
continue off and on until fall. These plants prefer partial to
full shade, average moisture, but are also quite tolerant of
dry shade, once established. Stems will root into the
ground where they touch, and any new plants that form can
be easily moved in spring or fall. They are also easily
divided for sharing and are practically evergreen. There are
usually some for sale at our May Plant and Bake Sale.

I{in* antlfips
Seeding Advice: In general, the larger the seed, the
deeper it should be planted. Seed packets usually contain
information regarding how deeply to plant the seeds. Pay
attention to this advice. If you plant too deeply, seeds may
fail to grow due to lack of energr to reach the light. Planting
seeds too shallowly can cause some seeds to dry out quickly
and therefore fail to sprout. So, follow instructions, keep
an eye on them for watering, and good luck at seeding time!

Qoetry an[?rose
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Our 1 4tn (Presitent: Ricfr,.I{eas frIt
Rick was interested in horticulture
long before he joined our Society.
He comes from a farming famrly
and began gardening with his
father, then continued when he
and Carol bought a house. He
joined the Society inrg78-79 and
quicklybecame a Director, hold-
ing the post of convenor in many
committees. Rick served two terms
as President and soon became
involved in District tz, serving as

r afrd also District Director from rgBB-
9r. Rick took over from Jean Wallace and ran the annual
Judging School here in Englehart. He has also received the
District Service Award, the Society's Service Certificate and
the OHA Award of Merit. He continues to be very involved
in the Society, serving as the Website Chairperson and the
convenor of the Show Schedule. Rick continues to enjoy
gardening and showing cut flowers in the Festival of
Flowers.
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Chonges to lhe "Festivql of Flowers" Show Schedule for 2016

This poge is the lisi of chonges/odditions to the show schedule from lost yeor.
Pleose look it over ond put it in o sofe ploce with your show schedule.

Cover Pcge: Chcnge Dqles to "Thursdqv, Augusl 18" ond "Fridov, Auqusl 19"

Poge (il Presidents of The Society: Add: -2016 Cqrrie Anne Field"

Poge {ii) Service Certificote Awords: Add: "Cqrrie Anne Field";
Add "+" to Llfe Member Elsie Elyeo;
Life Members: Add: "Kolhy Mqrlin, Joe Muelhing"

Poge 2: Officers For 2015-t6: Chonge Second Vice-President to "Jeon Botl";

Poge 1 1: Chonge #2: "Enlry togs moy be picked up ql lhe Enqlehort Leqion Holl
on Wednesdoy lhe week of the Show ql 7 P.M. or coll Mrs. Fisher (544-8074) or
Mrs. Worner (544-8916) lo mqke other offqngemenls."

Pcge 24: lnlermediqte Decorolive:
Add Closs 210(o): "Come For Teq: on interprelive design to celebrote o
diomond onniversory."

Poge 25: Winners' Leogue Decorolive:
Add Clqss 224(o): "A'[-]he_Hg35 on interprelive design reminiscenl of lhe

1950's".

Poge 26: Open Fruits & Vegetobles:
Chonge Class 234:"Csvliflower, I heqd";
C h o n g e C I oss 24 6: " P eppers, g.l!y_gglg.Ul, I ."

Poge 28: Speciol Open Closs 296: Open Phologrophy:
Remove: "Celebr<ltion of Colour".

Poge 29: Speciol Open Closs 298: Open lnlerprelive:
Remove: "Celebroling Our Journey".
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